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HOW TO TAKE MEASURES FOR PATTERNS.
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hr * "T-*4*-* Baeoee er u. Barmen» reqalr. 
l*y * ®B** Measure to be taken S— Put*the Measure around tb# 
body, ovx* the drew, clo^e under the arme, drawing it closely—not too tight.

To Meâeüre for a Lady1* Skirt or any Garment requiring 
W alst Measure to be taken *—Put the Measure around tne wamL

ru |he drees. %
Ta MeSfure for a Lady** Sleeve i—Put the Measure around the 
lusoular pan of the upper arm about un Inch below the lower part of the ann’s- 
rp, drawing the tape cloeely—not too tlglit.•7b

» y* the Meaeuree for Misses’ and LHtie Girls’ Patterns the i 
Ladies^ In ordering, give the age* also?

?

JANUARY, 1894.
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Prick, Ok* Cknt.

Any sizes o"f the Pstterns herein specified will be sent, post-paid, on receipt of price.

’-T. EATON CO. ltd

! Dry Goods, Carpets, Housefurnishings
WALL PAPER, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC,

! 190 YONGE ST. - - TORONTO

HOW TO TAKE MEASURES FOB PATTERHS.
* (CONTINUED.) , *

To Measure for a Man’* or Bo>’w C oat or Vents—Put the 
Meacure around the body, under the arms, drawing It closely—not too tight. 
In ordering for a boy. give the age also.

To Measure for a Han’s or Roy’* Overcoati—Meaenrr about , 
the breast ovea 'the gament the coat is to be worn over. In ordering fur a 
%oy, give the ageoleo.

To Measure for a Man’s or Boy’s Trousers i—Put the Meas
ure around the body, ova* the trousers at the wain', drawing it closely—not 
too tight. In ordering for a boy, give the age eleo.

To Meaenre for a Man’s or lloy’a Shirti—For the o' the 
neck, measure the exact sise where the collar encircles it, and allow one inch— 
thus, if the exact sise be fourteen inches, select a Pattern marked 16 inches. In 
other words, give the sise of collar the emit Is to be worn with. For the breast, 
measure the same as for a coat. In ordering a Boy’s Shirt Pattern, give the

Figure No 241G.—LADIES* CAPE.

Figure No. 228 G.—LADIES’ TOILETTE.
Figure No. 228 G.—This consista of Ladies basque-waist No. 6648 

(copy 0, on page 3 ; and half-circle skirt No.-6664 (copyr't), on page 7. 
The waist pattern is in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust 
measure, and costs 26 cents. The skirt pattern is in 9 sizes for ladies 
from 20 to 36 inches, waist measure, and ooeta 30 cents.. Of one 
material for • lady of medium size,.the toilette needs 11V yards 22 
inohes wide; the ekirt requiring 6^ y arils; and the waist, 4% yards.
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PiGuras No. 242 G.—LADIBÇ’ OAPBL 
FIGURE No. 242 G.—This portrays Ladies' cape No. 6666 

(copyright! also pictured on page 6. " The pattern is m 10 sizes 
for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust ixipamhk» .i,h met. ok Figure No. 241G.—Thÿ illustrates Ladies' cape No. 

6688 (copyr't),-also shown on page 6. The pattern f« in IQ 
sizet for ladies .from 28 to 46 inches, bust m?a»vrt, sod. 
costs 26 cents. For a lady of medium size, the cape wUl-

cor ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure, and costs 26 
chnts. For a lady of r.'edium size, the cape needs 6k yards 
of goods 22 inches wide, or 8% yards 44 inches wide.

require 6% yards of material 22 inches wide, or 34g 
yards 44 inches wide, or 3 yards 64 incheq wiefa

MISSES’ DOUBLE-BREASTED ETON BASQUE, WITH 
. REMOVABLE CHEMISETTE. (Copyright.)

No. 6646.—Dark-blue dress goods were selected for this jaunty 
basque, buttons and stitching providing a trim finish. Attractive 
effects may be produced by the introduction of a second color inth 
chemisette. The pattern is in- 7 sizes for misses from la to 16 yeai
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fdd. For a miss of 12 years, it needs 6% yards of goods 22 inches wide, 
or IX yard 44 ids. wide, or yard 60 ins. wide. Price, 26 cents.
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